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A 38-year-old woman was referred to our hospital with a chief complaint of cyclic hematuria and
amenorrhea after Caesarean section. Magnetic resonance imaging showed vesicouterine ﬁstula. The
patient was treated with luteinzing hormone-releasing hormone analog to stop menstruation for six months.
We performed transperitoneal closure of the vesicouterine ﬁstula. Normal menstruation resumed after 4
months, and the symptoms disappeared. This case was considered Youssef syndrome (cyclic hematuria
without vasinal amenorrhea or urinary incontinence). We discuss the cause of this syndrome.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59 : 27-29, 2013)

























臨床経過 : MRI より膀胱子宮瘻と診断したため子
宮卵管造影や膀胱造影検査は追加しなかった．根治治
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Fig. 1. Cystoscopy showed ﬁstula of posterior wall
of urinary bladder (black arrow) and inﬂam-
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Fig. 2. Abdominal MRI (T2 weighted) showed
vesicouterine ﬁstula.
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Fig. 3. Fistula of bladder (arrow).
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Fig. 4. Vesicouterine ﬁstula was closed after surgical

















月経期には子宮内圧が 130∼160 cmH2O となる．
膀胱内圧は排尿時でも 50 cmH2O 程度であるため，
月経血が瘻孔を通って膀胱内に流入し月経の度に肉眼
的血尿を引き起こす (Fig. 5a）．






Fig. 5. The relation of the intrauterine pressure and
intravesical pressure. (a) In a menstrual
period. (b) In intermenstrual period.
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